Kaiola Canoe Club

-

Milama Hul6'ia Proiect

In Partnership with DLNR DOBOR'Adopt A.Harbo/ Program

Volunteer Safety Procedures
Kaiola Canoe Club welcomes you to our volunteer margrove eradication project. Mahalo for volunteering.

To make your participation in our project successful, we request that you read these safety procedures carefully
and ensure that anyone volunbering with you is also awarc of them, Remember - SAFETY FIRST.
The task of this pmlect is to rcmove about 2 acres of non-native mangrove fmm the land arca betueen frte Puali Stream
and Niumalu Park. This lard is marshy and covercd by margrove and other weedy vegetation. Where the mangrove has
been cut, there will be many small root stumps to walk over. Therc is also some litter' which may include sharp metal
and broken glass. Mangrove eradication mtivities will involve the use of chainsaws, brush cuften and hand cutting tools,
as well as the clearing and removirg green waste for disposal. Volunteers could be working close to the grcund.
Therefore, it is essential ts dress appropriately and ts be extremely eareful about safety on the job. Safcty glasses, ear
plugs, dust masks, and gloves will be available for use. The-re will be a first aid kit on site.

The following instructions arc to prepare the volunteer
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All volunteens must sign in and receive instructions in proper work mehods and safe$ procedures prior to worfiing.
Volunteers will be assigned only to work that they are capable of, and will be part of a work group.
Only designated percons with support crews will operate
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powercd equipment.

Properly retum tools and supplies issued, if left out someone may get hurt

Work will
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hot and humid, so make it a point to maintain your liquids and hydrate frequenfly.

Tak€ your tirne and work safely asthere's no need to rush to finieh imrnediiately.
Be Alert! Stop rrcrk during bad weather or when unsafe conditions arise.
Keep your eyes open
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low branches at eye level, where you step or for those people worfting around you.

Always use two or more peopb to cany baskeb and other heavy material. Do not over-fillfrash bins.
Call fur help if
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get hurt or Eel sick

br any reason.

Watch out fur otrers in your group and offer help when you see sonrcone needs it,

Safe Vrlork
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br wort activities:
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Volunteen should ruear appropriate clotring, inch.ding sturdy overed hotrear. Clofting shouldn't be too loose.
Eye protection andiorsafety hedwear stpuld be

ued especially foroverhead cufting wth gas equipment.

Rubbergloves should be wom atalltimeswhile working.
Respiratos or dust masks should
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wom when chipping or cutting or if allergic to dust, molds and dander.

He?d protection (hat) and sun-screen should be rrom to protect fnom the sun.

Potenfial Hazards durinE Clmnuos
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Stay nell away ftom altgas operated cutting and chipping equipment at all times.
Stay clear of tree cuting or transprting paths unless you're moving material to be dumped.
Broken glass, metalorothersharp obiects should be handled with care and discardirg into a trash bin.
Watch fortrip hazards, particuhrly on gmund, including holes, roob, tree debds, large bnanches, etc.
lf fuund, medfu;atwaste (hypdermic reedbs, pillcontainen, etc.) should only be handled by responsible
carefully disposed of in trash containerc not thrown into garbage bags or the green waste bins.
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Never open or pourout closed containers of liquids. We can't be sure of what these liquids are and they need to be
disposed of ealefully in trash csntainers,

Avoid inseets that bih or stng such
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bees, wasps and cen$pedes.

lf bund, do not hardle large dead animals; contrct DLNR staff for rernoval.
Avoid confronbtion with people who may be brcaking the law, (committing vandaiism, littering, etc.). Gaheryour
groups and leave frie area, then callthe Polbe orthe HarborAgent'

